
          
Girls Uniform – Upper School 
 

* All prices exclude VAT (chargeable on larger sizes) 

ITEM  PRICE RANGE* 
(Depending on size) 

COMMENTS 

  
Coat Plain, dark coat £24.99 - £34.99 Can be bought elsewhere 
Year 10/11 Blazer Charcoal grey with logo £39.99 - £49.99  
V neck jumper Charcoal grey with trim and logo OR £21.99 - £25.99 Optional 

Optional Cardigan Charcoal grey with trim and logo £28.99 - £36.99 
Blouse (Twin pack) Grey stripe open neck - long sleeve or short sleeve £25.99 - £34.99  
Year 10/11 Skirt Drop waist bespoke Charcoal – just above the knee £20.99 - £23.99  
Trousers Charcoal – Bootleg £17.99 - £27.99  
Socks Grey/Black, long or short (3 pair pack) £6.00 - £7.50 Can be bought elsewhere 
Tights Black opaque (Twin pack) £5.99 - £6.99 Can be bought elsewhere 

Shoes Black N/A Not available in the shop 
Hijab Plain Black £5.00 Can be bought from the school 

SPORT /DANCE/DRAMA KIT  

Performing Arts T-Shirt 
Black round neck with logo £6.99 - £8.99 Not required if students are not undertaking 

dance or drama GCSE or enrichment options 
Hooded Top Black with logo £17.99 - £25.99 Optional 
Either: Sports jersey OR 
Plain black base layer 

Black/green/purple panelled – long sleeve OR 
Plain black long sleeved base layer 

£21.99 - £22.99 
£21.99 - £30.99 

Optional 
Optional – can be bought elsewhere 

Polo Shirt Black green/purple with logo – short sleeve £13.99 - £17.99  
Skort Black/green/purple panelled £11.99 - £15.99  

Tracksuit bottoms 

 
 
 
Black jersey with logo 

 
 
 

£11.99 - £17.99 

Not required if students are not undertaking 
dance/drama GCSE or enrichment options. 
Optional for use in PE. 
Plain black leggings may also be worn 

Football Socks Plain Black £2.99 - £3.99 Can be bought elsewhere 
Trainers Plain Black £27.50 - £33.00 Available in store, can be bought elsewhere 
Football boots for 3G 
surface 

Screw in or moulded stud (not metal or aluminium). 
NOT blades 

Depending on style Available in store, can be bought elsewhere 

Mouthguard  Depending on style Available in store, can be bought elsewhere 
    
School Bag Classic Backpack with logo  OR 24.99  
 Portfolio with logo 15.99  


